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m. it.., .$ iti ttnt it. limit in

?$ conventional thing, and after
Mono interviewed htm for tho

JnJnnlele. isuddcnhl determined to

fXhcrhh wife. He decided that
of her rolibic would lo a

tttw mother fir hi, children than a

itchty girl.
, .

CHAPTKH MV
rnnEl' did not go tiwuy after tlio brief

L ceremony, but were driven to tho

iwn bouso on Madlsou avenue. Laurel
up at its brownstoue cxpauso ua

btepped out of the machine, and was
hc

quiet as sho went up tho steps byu.rr
iirnnvllle's Bide. This magnificent house

5s he s now. In tho days tt.come sho
mild bo going in and out of here every

(bis was her home.,!;ltboiiRh it was late in June, the
l,iiSe had not been closed. Granville
Z decided to wait so that they miKht

ill down to tho Sound together. lie
I'oulH nut Matters into Laurel's hands
,,n1 hue her arrange cciyth!ng hcr- -

Vho door was opened by a dignified,
middle uged man, whom Granvillo

as Croiubio. Laurel smiled at
,jm. that wido, lovely smile of. hers,

lieu Granvillo introduced him to her,
bit flic held out her hands to tho jolly
i uusckccpcr, Mrs. Marsdcn, who rustled

(o her importantly and said she
,',iicd that Mrs. Burton would bp huppy
.uo that tho children wcro upstairs with

s Burke.
"Shall I take you right upstairs to

our room, Mrs. Burton?"
Laurel followed her up' the curving

( airs, across a corridor and into tho
Kelicst suite of rooms she had ever
scu. They were done in n tawny yell-

ow. In the bedroom the furniture was
ii deep cream, but tho hangings and
even the rug were yellow. There was u
(liaise lounge piled with cushions, and
tlio nanow, low bed had a small golden
mellow canopy, under which were hiddcu
lunniugly shaded lights. The sitting
loom was even more charming, with its

rench windows and its huge, romfort-ibl- o

chairs, upholstered in yellow-flow-nc- d

chintz. A glittering whito buth
opened out of the bedroom.

Mrs. Marsdcn stood near tho door
.(ml watched Laurel as she looked
around, and the girl's, impulsive, "It's
perfectly dear," seemed to please tho
lioueekcepcr.

"Mr. Burton's rooms are right next,"
the housekeeper said, throwing open a

A WOMAN HUNG
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her arms around her hus-
band' neck, Implorlnj
lilm to buy
Lapin's Handy Pad

for removing rrease. road
and food ataina fromclothing, glover, epats,
eta. Hau many other uses.

Costs Only 15c
Ht Dniff, Department. Stationery, Qro-tcr-

Hardware and General stores.
"en Drinonntratlon at 808 Chestnut

(
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door thnt led out of Laurel's silting,
room. Bejoml Luutcl could see n suito
of rooms similar to her own only very
much Simpler. Tho mugnlflccnco ot ev-
er thing was nlmost appalling.

Laurel laid aside her cont and as she
raised bcr hands to her hat thcro was
a delicious gurgle ot laughter und Dili-cl- o

pushed open tho door. Gruco stodd
just behind villi u tall thin womun
with tired cjph who Laurel supposed
was MlbS Burke.

Dulclo rushed over to bcr and Laurel
dropped to her Knees, und rauglit tho
child in her arms.

"You'rn our mother now, uien't
you?" Raid Grace standing by und look-
ing at Luutel with grne eyes. "

Laurel reached out un urm for her.
"ls, dear, uio you glud?" sho usked
softly- -

"AIlss Burke sajs wo must bo very
giau. uuicio sum quickly.

Laurel roso and held out her hand to
Miss Burke. "You nro 'the children's
governess, aren't you?" sho suid. "I
hope wo aro going to bo friends."

Tho tired ejes of tho governess looked
into tho intense blue eyes of tho new
Mrs. Burton. Miss Burko had heard u
great deal of gossip about Granville
Burton's new wife, but sho was quite
ready to discount everything us sb
looked nt tho fresh young face before
her.
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1423 Walnut Street

SPORT
TOP COATS
AND HATS

In our new models for
your Southern trip or early
Spring wear at home there's
the distinctiveness, origi-
nality and dignified refine-
ment characteristic of all
our offerings.

SPECIAL REDUCTION

Taupe Fox Sets
$S5 to $110

Formerly $135 to $200
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II was a hard headed man
He was tired as all of us are of

the Church asking for money.
He was ashamedras all of us ought to be
that the church should have to ask.
He was telling of what the Stewardship

Plan would do for his
"Most of the leading

men I've talked to are for it
heart, soul and pocketbook" he
said. "We have often wondered
why the Church didn't get on a
plain basis of
funds. With the Stewardship
Plan there will be no more beg-
ging; no more

will next
in every in your if

that is
owner of and and that
he, is a

is set apart by
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look Vi'l'V ioilnc.' wni nil nlm
said. And her tone was wistful. "I'm
Hiiro mo shall bo friends."

"l'ouVo so solemn." said Duletn. Inir.
ging at Laurel's arm. "O, Miss Hlouo
uro wo to call you mother?"

"Of course, jou'io to call her moth- -
cr," and Laurel looked up quickly lo
see Granvillo lilmsrlC btuuditig in the
door. Ho cunio into thu room,
Pleasantly (o Miss Burko and turned
quickly lo Laurel.

"How-do-yo- Ilko
is splendid," she re-

turned quickly.
"Como up with us while wo huc

supper," Dulcie.
Miss interposed. "Not tonight,

dear."
"Of course, I'm coming," Laurel suid

RUGS
700 SAMPLES

LA HO 13 SELECTION AM. SIZES

Co.
S. U. Cor. fltli & Spring Garden

while

Men's

BARGS

Calendar

Christian
Period;
February Zt,

Sunday.
February Work

Sunday
.Marcf!

Period for derpenlnr
Spiritual and

the Enlistment of
IpriV

4, Batter National

God the
life

the

"You'"

spoke

tcuscd
Burko

for

"1 want Uio nursery ami
list wbcio inv clrls sleep." Hhn turned

u llttlo shyly lo "Will I

come, too?" f
"No. I'll lor iou downstairs lu

tho library. Good r.fght, chickens, he
ood." lie wntelied Ijtiurel as sue
ollowed Miss Itnrko and Uio children

out of thu room.

(Tomorrow, Laurel and Harriet liato a
talk.)

Qj&P 1878

wc neonlc.

Aquamarine
,

lit nil tho' ulinpcs.
Hiiiiio IJIhiiioiiiIb.

Price Range
$15.00 to

Bro.
Diamond MercluinU and Jewelers

102 S. Street
Cor. Drury

Exclusive of Cleaning
Evening Gowns, &

is .inot an cxPcnsc to you, for it adds to the life of Vur
clothes enabling you to enjoy the of always
being well dressed. No injurious chemicals nor destructiveprocesses arc used. Wc call and deliver. clothes thor- -
uu&iuy cicanca. cater to particular

2th, Life

the
ofthe Life,

I.llo Recruits

April Sunday,
Join-th- r Church

Bet

&
13th

Main and Works
HanNom Bin.

BWJ Clrrmaiitawii 1 fil fi?0 W 91 .
Avenue vv-.- w ii, bisi at.

TOR SERVICE PHONE DEI'T. L, POPLAR 7660

100 11)8. of melted Ice nlll furnish 12 euUons
of pure drlnklne water at u cost of ffu a Billion

FOR SAKE START NOW ICE
IcaltH requires that bo kept In an lco-bo- x at an even

When left on a window or lu an
shed, the food Is exposed to alternate freezing und thaw-ing that lnite decay and rulnn the fiaor. This la equally dan-Kcro-

to health because of alr-bo- germs of lnlluenza and other
ulscabeu that aro 1 able to settle til food through loose and tornwrappers. A well-ice- d protects food from germs anddust, keeps It wholesomo and tho housewifo fromexposure. Ico enables you to purchase, food In larger
Uliu IVWCi

SEE YOUR ICE MAN
Ice of Phila, and Inc.

big going to happen
in our Church next Sunday

business speaking.

having
constantly

Church.

business

business raising

deficits."

is

in the
as

will be Life
that day the

call will go to tens of of
to for

has been
as

February
Educational

Stewardship Acknowl-
edgment

Enlist-
ment

Evangelism

Sunday

Something happen
Sunday church church
every member recognizes

his earning power;
himself, simply Steward.

February Evangelical

PUBLIC LEDGER 1920

everything?"
"I'jvcrythlng

Beaulifut Patterns
Fcinstein Storage

Ladies'

Rings

Kennedy

Our Method
Suits Dresses

satisfaction
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Economical PALATABLE Wholesome

HEALTH'S TAKING

refrigerator
dangerous
quantities

TODAY
Publicity Association Vicinity,

Churches, cooperation witli Intcrchurch
Movement, Stewardship Month.

Sunday, February 29th National
Service Enlistment Sunday.

thousands young
people enlist special Christian Service.

Next Sunday, February 22nd,
chosen Nation-wid- e Steward

Stewardship
Acknowledgment Sunday.

The of all the churches is
million Christian Stewards

regularly enrolled in the holy
of giving of themselves and of
their resources. The money test
is primary to a one hundred per
cent Christianity. The consecra-
tion of the first fruits of your in-

come is your first part in the task
of world rebuilding.

Will you be one next Sunday to formall'
acknowledge God's ownership of your life,
your and your possessions?

Will you 'dedicate some definite proportion
of your income in His cause?

For fall information and helps Fastora, Sunday School Sopor'
intendenta and nof Young Peopto'a write the

Stewardship Department

INTERCHURCH Wbrld.Movement
' ofdforth Jlmericto

45 WEST 18t STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Illicitly. loseo
you

unit

And

Ill EST.

fndlilonnlile
with
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Office
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food
temperatuie.
oiittjldo
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WAN AM AKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
These Spring Mats Are
Real Flower Gardens
Little triconics, round Clilncac aliupca, liuta with oddly cut

brims and sailor aliapca aro fairly covered with bright little
flowers reds, gay bluet), yellow, pink, purple and here und there

bit of fruit, by way of contrast. They're quite Springiest,
gayest hats that have yet arrived. The straws aro good, and
sometimes the brims aro faced with Georgette crepe. $7.85.

Black. Hats for Women in Their
Middle Years $4.85

Huts that aro conservative of style, yet possess degree of
smartness, are not easiest things in the world to find, as

(Market)

Swiss Organdie 4s
Delightfully Fine

and retains its crispness, even
after it is laundered. In navy,
turquoise, sky and Copenhagen
blue, apricot, orchid, Nile green
and rose, it is 45 inches wide and
$1.50 yard; last year's price.

A New Woven Check
Organdie

is pretty novelty the check
is tiny one, and in the same
color as the material. In light
or Copenhagen blue, maize, rose,
pink and apricot; 38 inches wide;
$1.25 yard.

(Central)

stripes (this
style

striped necks

Collar

a Yard
Crisp while

Dyct points , knifo pleated,
white, with rose,

orchid Copenhagen blue.
Four inches wide.

Lace Roll Collars
25c Special

Of cream color lace, they are
fresh and pretty with dark
frocks.

ttenlriil)
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many u woman will tell you.
These have that happy com-
bination; they are of black
hemp, rather small, with roll-in- g.

or
unms, turned up
in tricorne bhapc.
Some aro edged
with hair braid,
and most of them
are trimmed with

of some
sort.

the Time
Man Buy

qualities as
that over and, of

now with moderate care, to

About
Now and $36.50

in ulsterette in and and over-plai-ds

made with belts All have
Most coats satin

is a that good in
,

' Fittings in sizes to 42, with particularly good in sizes to 38.
(Gnllerj,

Warm Garments
Are a Great Comfort

And warm aro wonderfully cozy cold

nights.
V necks are in pink or blue

has a collar) at $2.50, or in plain pink or blue at $3.50.

pink or blue made with high

are $2.50.
(Centra!)

Organdie
Pleatings

in Van

is

in edged tan,
or

X

Narrow Leather
that arc being much worn w ith

new sports coats and
serge drehses arc here in gicat

i variety at 50c to Si. Patent
leather, black, brown, tan or gray
dull leather are in various widths
and

(Chestnut)

Women's Washable
Capeskin Gloves
at a

The moiit are the
, white gloves that are

uutscam and have spear
punt on the backs.

Hrown, Ian anil beaver cape-- I
- i....es .,,. ,,;(,

with contrasting embroid-- j
backs. are pique sew n.

(Ceulrul)

Lovely New Flouncings Special
I'eeaubo they came in shorter pieces than usual (not, to

be sold ab but by yard) they arc marked much less than
usual. All arc 40 inches wide.

Flouncings, a Yard
Crisp or soft voile in a stylco rulllea comc3

in while, llcoh, pink, Copenhagen or light blue, Kile green,

Flouncings, $1.55 a
These, too, in or voile, are rii about the same and

some are hemstitched.
(Ccutr.ll)

500 Pair of Women's Oxford Ties
at $7.50

Look about you, notice feet of well-dress- A lot of
good-lookin- g 0fcrd ties, aren't there'.' Count it sign of
Spring and lejoice.

As for tlice Oxford tics, thej are as tmart as one could wish:
the proper shade of tan the correct long lines, good-lookin- g

tips perforations and medium

WOMEN'S SPATS: Half Price at 90c
White and

400 Pair of Women's Pumps at $5.40 a Pair
There aio almost all in blnck patent leather pumps

with turned soles and high, covered heels. for your
size!

shoes of black aro in three styles
laco and Bluchcr. of them have welted soles und curved heels.
?8X)0.

(ChrMiuit)

brim,

feathers

kidskin

13

Fifty-Fiv-e Pretty Models in
Batiste Blouses Are Ready

, for Springtime
Springtime, new suits and ficsli blouses bcem all oven up

and each brings of tlio oilier two. Charming
with all tho and that one with a fresh,
young year, arc ready now.

The arc soft and Bhcer and of good trimmings
arc quito simple and in taste, mostly to line
headings and laces of good filcl or Valenciennes. Collars
arc of many kinds, and the collar that you like particularly is surely
among them. Sleeves aro v ell cut and cuffs lit snugly and comfortably
at the wrists.

Of courbe there is no need to tell woman who has crr owned
ono how well batiste blouses launder. They really teem to grow whiter
and fresher every time.

Sizes in these new things range from 34 to 4G, and pi ices from
$3.75 to S7.50.

No Monotony About Skirts
This Season

A few moments spent in the Skirt Store will reveal to you
such charming things for Spring that you will wonder that such
variety is in skirts.

A skirt of baronet tatin is1 in a deep and lovely blue,
the blue of late ?1G,50.

Less fragile is a skirt of checked velour in rubsct, brown and tan
at $12,75, or a plaid done in gray, blue and green.

Striped serges show arrangements of knife pleats and
box pleats sometimes with the light stripes out, with tho
dark predominating. $23.50.

(Murket)

This Undoubtedly Right
for a to Overcoat

Right now prices are though are as sound and steadfast ever.
Present weather indications make it evident Winter isn't nearly
any overcoat bought ought, see you through next Winter, too.

450 Good, All-Woo- l, Wanamaker Overcoats Are
$26,

They are all style browns, greens grays mixtures
belted backs or all around. are double breasted and

convertible collars and deep pockets. of these have ahoulder and sleeve
linings.

Every coat sound investment will returns comfort and
satisfaction.

all up selection the up
Murket)

Sleeping

flannellct pajamas these

One-piec- e pajamas with

Two-piec- e pajamas

50c
organdie

Belts

the Spring

lengths.

$2.25 Pair
Springlike

capeskin
sewn

stitching

at,tiact,jsc
their

crcd They

however,
remnants, tiic

Ruffled $1.75
aricty of of

lavender,

Tucked Yard
organdie shades,

the women!
another

dark calfskin,
imitation wing and heels.

Ivory

sizes woincn'b
Worth looking

Comfortable button,
All high,

together, thoughts blouses,
crispness freshness associates

materials
excellent running tucking,

imitation

any

(Murket)

possible
gleaming
twilight.

$18.50.
interesting

bometimes
stripes

Is

an
down,

courae,

$30

bring

oigaiulie

About

quality;

soft-tone- d

60 Handsome Coats and Wraps
For Women Are Reduced to $65

These are street coats and evening wrap's just one of a
kind and the Jeast expensive was originally about a third
more, and many weie twice as much.

The evening wraps arc of panne chet or brocade, with
or without fur, and all with lovely linings.

The daytime coats arc of soft bolnia, peachbloom and cvora
sofl, luxurious coats, plain or trimnu-- with fur.

Every coat is a remarkable buy, which will be a great souico
of satisfaction to you for some time to come.

(MurkPlI

If It's Wool Jersey, It's Sure to Be
rashionable for Spring!

It is an c variety of wool jersey dresses that greets
you in the Dress Store these beforc-Sprin- g daj s.

Tho way they go out
(as fast as we can get
them -- in) i& sure proof
of their popularity and
attractiveness.

Wool jersey doesn't
muss easily, fr wears
well aijhang grace-
fully -- some of its many

ii lues.

At$15
If it weren't that

you arc used lo unusu-
ally good values in 'the
Down Stairs Store you
would bo surprised at
tlie excellence of the
jersey and the many
styles at thio price.
There are urioui
straight-lin- e and waist-
line styles in brown,
sand, reindeer, navy

TH WfllW x
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aim deep aquamarine. H'27i J:(."
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Ihere are any number of styles at 10.50 and $IS.

At $23.50 and $25
Uutton.-- , coered or bone, are used in long rows; silk embroidery

and attractive (ouches about the culfa and slcoxcs individualize these
dresses.

One at $2J is sKi'trhed. Die other dress that i.-- sketched n $'j.

Delightful Ripples in New Spring Suits
Whether thej are of serge or line poplin, the skills of the jacket

are sure to ripple. And almost as surely will they be adorned with
many buttons. Of course, the jackets are all lined .with silk and tlio
suits nro admirably tailored. ?IJ7.50 and ?!W.C0. -

(Market)

Terry Cloth at $1.25 a Yard
A large tabic is piled high with futuie hangings-yar- dd and

jards of terry cloth in many, many patterns, small and larce.
Colorings and designs are quite artistic, and the terry cloth itself
is particularly nice for drupcries, as it is tho same on either bide
and has enough body to hang gracefully. 30 inchca wide.

(Cent nil)
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